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J. Keet Lewis has an extensive background in operating companies spanning several industries. Since 2000, Keet has 
focused on his entrepreneurial passion for management consulting, strategic marketing, new product development, 
organizational design and career coaching.  Keet is a popular public speaker, trainer, mentor and CEO Coach.   
 
Keet has focused a significant amount of his consulting time on new technology products, working with inventors to 
bring their products to market nationally and internationally.  Currently, Keet is the Chairman of the Board of a 
medical technology company, PhotonX Holdings, Inc.  Additionally, Keet advises a company with a suite of energy 
technology products and services that could have a transformative national security impact in the very short term.    
 
Keet recently completed a successful 5 year project in the international energy industry, where he has obtained 9 
exploration concessions (1.3 million acres) for unconventional gas exploration (seeking shale gas and coal bed 
methane) in the Republic of Poland.  This was really a return to his family business, which for three generations has 
been involved in the oil and gas production industry.  He is also involved in a fiber optic cable project in Bulgaria.  
Keet formerly served on the Board of Salem Media Group SALM (NASDAQ). Salem Media Group is America’s 
leading radio broadcaster, Internet content provider, and magazine and book publisher targeting audiences interested in 
Christian and family-themed content and conservative values. He is also involved in several other technology 
companies and was a co-inventor and patent holder in the swimming pool industry. 
 
In 2005, Keet, Wayne Nance and Bill Hendricks came together to write a book, for Real Life Management, Inc.   The 
book originally published by New York publisher Simon and Schuster released in March 2007 as Real Life 
Management.  The book was re-released as The 3-Minute Difference in 2012 by Mission Books. Keet is the Executive 
Producer of two training programs: The Stewardship of Our Citizenship (DVD), for Heritage Alliance and You Can 
ALTER Your Life Without Changing Who You Are (6 CDs) for Real Life Management, Inc.  The later is a powerful 
behavioral tool used by life coaches and mentoring organizations.  His reach into the faith-based community with their 
proprietary 3-Minute Survey is more fully described at:  www.HisGiftsHisGlory.org  Keet’s latest project is the 
minting of a commemorative gold coin with images and symbols that represent his 40 plus years of walking with 
Christ.  Visit and download Coins for the Journey:   www.CoinsFTJ.com  
 
Keet is co-owner of Lewis Group International, which has since 1990 been involved in several new product introductions 
in the health and wellness industry.  Through the Lewis Group Intl, Keet has built an international marketing and 
distribution organization that markets new innovative products throughout North America and in many other free market 
countries.  
 

Keet serves or has served on various political, ministry and charity boards, Christian Film and Television Commission, 
Liberty Institute, The Criswell College, Heritage Alliance, Heritage Alliance PAC, Hope for the Heart Ministries, Texas 
Life Connections,  Goodwill of Dallas, World Link Ministries, and Dallas Council For Life.  Keet serves on the board of 
Know the Truth, an international broadcast ministry of Pastor/Teacher Phillip DeCourcy, Anaheim Hills, CA. served as a 
trustee of the Houston Christian Broadcasting, Inc., which operates 27 non-commercial Christian radio stations, including 
its flagship station KHCB, in Houston, Texas.  He is also on the Board of Bott Radio Network, Kansas City, MO.  BRN 
operates 100 stations in the “heartland” of the country.  Keet is a past Chairman of the Deacon Ministry at Prestonwood 
Baptist Church. He served as Chairman of the Board of Trustees for Criswell College in 2013.  He served on several 
important committees related to the Southern Baptist of Texas Convention (SBTC) and Southern Baptist Convention 
(SBC).  Serves on the Ted Cruz Finance Committee and the Trump Finance Committee as bundler in 2016 and for 2020. 
Keet is a 20+ year member of the Council for National Policy (CNP). 
 
Keet received his college degree in 1977 from the University of Texas where he earned his BBA. He then served as 
assistant to William R. Bright, the founder and president of Campus Crusade for Christ International. Keet is a former Sr. 
Vice-President and Director of Mainland Savings and Loan in Houston, after working with an accounting firm in Dallas 
where he earned and maintains his CPA certificate, though not in public practice.   
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